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CHAPTER XXXIX
YHB DE LIVE BANC B OF ANNABEL—A DEED OF 
POPULAR VBffOSANOK—BXBNàBD HAYES AND 

DICK MATTOCKS IN DEADLY PBBIL.
“ Here she is, Jim ; eome and shake 

hands with her and convince her that 
onr coming is a reality and no imagina 
tien."

' " Werry proud and happy, Miss Anna
bel, to see this meeting,,r said Jim.

Ere he had ntteied this greeting, An
nabel was on her way across the room to 
meet him, and seizing both his hands 
shook them with all her strength, and 
with such .ardour of undisguised joy 
that the worthy Jim blushed under the 
honor.

“ I can believe it now!” she cried with 
* » hysteric sob, “ Heaven has heard my 

prayer at length. Now let us go. Oh, 
take me away !”

“ Run for the wrappings, Jim,” cried 
Philip.

“ All right, sir ; Pll be back in a min
ute,” and off he flew with the fleetnese of 
a hare. He had difficulty in pushing his 
way through the darkness ; bathe ac
complished the task, and soon re-appear- 
with an armful of woollen shawls, which 
Mr. Baretead had thrown into the vehicle 
when they started from the Blue Boar.

Round and round the shivering form 
of Annabel the ehawls were wrapped by 
the loving hands of Philip, whose touch 
thrilled her to eestaoy. Then when he 
considered her sufficiently protected— 
which was not until the whole armful 
had been expended, and changed her 
thin form into a bundle of wool—he lift
ed her bodily in his arms and motioned 
to Jim to lead and light the way with the 
lamp.

Annabel made no pretence of objec
tion to be carried thus in those dear 
aipps. She was not only abundantly con
tent that it should be so, bat beyond that 
her weakness and excitement were snob 
that she really eonld not have,walked 
down the stairs. Docile as a child,there
fore, she suffered him to lift her to hie 
bosom, and whan placed there she laid 
her cheek eareleegly against his, and 
once, in the overflowing fulness of her 
love and gratitude, and when a torn of 
the corridor shut out from her for e mo
ment Jim and the lamp, she pressed her 
lips against bis with a soft yet vehement 
earnestness, whieh increased still more 
the heaven of bliss to which Philip had 
been raised.

There was no interruption to their pro
gress till they came to a lower passage, 
and were within a few yards of the outside 
door. Here the portly figure of Moll 
enddenly presented itself as she staggered 
from the kitehen and stood directly in 
their way.

One glance was enough to show them 
that she was drank. The filmy glare of 
her eye, the flaming redness of her face, 
and the reeking smell of brandy, and the 
bottle whieh she held in one hand, gave 
obvious proof of it.

Her appearance was so sadden and so 
near that Jim, who was in front with the 
light, W68 startled, and palled quickly 
up. Indeed, he could not do otherwise, 
fuir her ample proportions occupied 
nearlj the whole breadth of tho passage.

“ I don’t care what you do," she shout
ed. " I’m glad you’ve found it out, for 
now me and Dick will get away from this 
beastly hole. Bnt for all that you’re a 
pack of scurvy, yelping ours ; and as for 
the girl, she’s a bastard. Oh, I know 
that well enough, for Barnard Hayes says 
it. Ha, ha 1 You won’t get the estate 
for all this—devil a yard of it. Madame 
keeps it still, and then it comes to the 
lawyer. D’ye know that ?—the lawyer 
gets it, and he’ll make me auil Dick 
right. So thaï for yonr finding it ont,ye 
mean, beggarly crew 1"

The “ that” of Which she spoke was a 
blow delivered on the lamp with tne 
bottle in her hand. It sent it to shivers 
with a crash, and extinguished the light 
in a moment, while a quantity of the 
liquor flew with a squirt into Jim’s face.

Jim instantly squared up ready for 
defence, expecting Moll to follow up the 
attack in the darkness. She had, how
ever, no such intention, for they heard 
her stagger back into the kitchen, and, 
as the open door was near, they passed 
over the fragments of the lamp, and 
emerged in the eonrt-yard.

A Friend in Need.—Dr. Wistar't Bal
sam of Wild Cherry is a friend in deed. 
Who has not found it inch in curing all 
diseases of the lungs and throat, coughs, 
colds, and pn'monary affections, and 
“last, not least," Consumption? The 
eick are assured that the high standard 
of excellence on which the popularity of 
this preparation is based, will always be 
maintained by the proprietors.

of New Dry Goods
AT GEORGE 0"BB1]EnH,ErX',S.

The Proprietor has pleasure in announcing the arrival of his immense stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE DBY GOODS
Which will be found very attractive, embracing all the latest novelties in English, French and American Goode, as vjeU as a choice selection of Canadian Manufacture,

Parties Visiting the Exhibition should Call and Examine this Stock
Before leaving Town, as it is the Largest and Best Selected ever brought into Guelph.

GEORGE JH3FTTIR/IEjir, QUELPH
The Cheapest House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

A MONSTER STOCK FROM EUROPE !
227 OASES AISTD BALES OF

NEW FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS !
Ex-Steamships Corinthian, Manitoban, Prussian, and St. Patrick-

Special Notices.
IS’Buv the Great Estey Cottage Or

gans at the Arcade of Music, Guelph.
gyPartiea in want of Organs will find 

it to their advantage to call at the 
Arcade of Music, Guelph, before purchas
ing.

fcS’Buy the Pelonbet, Pelton & Go’s 
Organs at the Arcade of Music, Guelph. 
Call and see.

iS-Buv the First Prize Organs at the 
Arcade of Music, Gnelph.

J jy^ARBIOTT,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. B. C. V. S., L., H.F. V. M. A., 

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Otfltfra left at the Mbroury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. ,

Having had groat experienced alldiseasee 
of Horses and Cattle, all oases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Cbareee moderate. ol9dwv

y A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Simeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Ornas-No. 6, Day’s Blocx, Upstairs.

All calls at night will be attended to by call
ing at the office.

N B —Horses bought and sold on commie 
glon. ' _________ May 17, '73,-dAwly.

FIANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
ÜFPEH WïIDHlM StMBT,

Next tethe WelMngtonBotel.

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Gnelph July4, 1873. i^dw

The largest Display of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph !
An assortment unequalled by any Retail Establishment in Ontario. A monster stock bonght for cash.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Beg to announce that their stock of goods for the Fall and Winter Trade is now complete in every Department. Onr importations whieh are unusually heavy this season, have been carefully selected by Mr. 

Thomas Heffernan, who has just returned from Europe, where he has purchased extensively from the leading manufacturers of Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany. DRESS GOODS — We 
direct particular attention to onr display of Dress Goods, which for quantity, quality, and price surpasses anything ever before seen in’Gnelph. Over one thousand SHAWLS—We are prepared to show 

over one thousand Shawls of every variety, pattern and color. English Cloths, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Gents Furnishings. We show more goods in this department than any three houses in 
Gnelph, and we sell a better Tweed at 75c. per yard than can be had at any other establishment at one dollar. In Ready-Made Clothing, Carpets, Blankets and General House Furnishings, 

onr stock is simply immense, completely overshadowing the pretensions of other houses. MILLINERY & MANTLES—Our Show Rooms will be open during the week of the Exhibition.
Everything that is novel and fashionable can be seen. Pattern Bonnets, Hats and Jackets direct from Paris, London and New York.

Noted for Cheap Dry Goods. (Guelph, Sept. 1», 187«.) HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

BELTS, BELTS.

—Just opened to-day—

At J. HUNTER’S
20 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

kind from 20 cents up.

Chignons, Braids,
Coronets, Switches,

Combs and Fancy Hair Pins.

ALL KINDS OF

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slippers, Cushions, and

General Fancy Goode.
SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT J. HUNTER’S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goode, and Toy Store, 

d WvndnamStreet Guelph.

QO TO THE

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYUDHAJf STREET,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Sept. 18.1873 dtf

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOESTORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS' & CHILDRENS,
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair'ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

GUELPH1TEA UBPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Hare Jimt Received

100 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c per lb. 
150 caddies of the bebt 75c Tea for 60c per lb.

75 caddies of the best, 89cT31ack Tea for 60c. per lb. . 
82 caddies of the very best 75c. Japan Tea for 60cperjfb 

200 caddies ol Beautiful 60c. Tea for 50c. per lb.

The above Teas are all put up in 51b. Tin
Caddies, prices varying from $2.50 to $4

FHIR, CADDY.

These prices are made especially for Visitors to the
Exhibition.

Everybody should take a Caddy home with them.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Sept. 9,1878. Wyndham Street. Gnelph.

VISITORS to the Gnelph Central Exhibition
are cordially invited to call at the FASHIONABLE 
WEST END Dress, Mantle, and Millinery Establish
ment, on Upper Wyndham street, and witness the 
finest display of Silks, Dresses, Mantles, Shawls, Milli
nery, Mantle Velvets and Velveteens, Fancy Woolen 
Goods, Skirts, etc., etc., ever exhibited in the Town of 
Guelph.

A. O. BITCH AM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery 

Establishment.

J AMES COBMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Bega to announce to hie customers and the 

publie the arrival of hia

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Fancy COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS. 
Fancy TROUSERINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of 

tS- CANADIAN TWEEDS. ^

Ready-made Olothing, Boy’s Suite ;

Gent's Tarnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

Ne. 1, Wyndham Street.

pLOCtiHS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.G0
t0 A good assortment oi Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Comer Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Boad 

Guelph,2nd April, 1873. dw

2 DAY5S BLOCK.

New Teas ! New Teas !
We are now offering, and will be during the Exhibition Week, the choicest lot of

New Crop Teas in the County!
1----” V

Parties wishing to buy Tea In caddies will And it
to their advantage to buy from us.

Extra Choice Young Hyson Black ^nd Japan Tea at 50c per lb.

Note tli© Address

J"- IE_ 3VCoBjL,IDE3FlH.ir
2 DAY'S BLOCK.

♦ THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

PETRIE’S

DRUG Store 
No. 1 Coal Oil.
If you want to get the best White Coal Oi 

leave your ordegs-atwrders at 
. Petrie’fl Drhg Store.

Oil senf'to any fcart of the town.

Dye Stuffs,
Dye Stuffs !

A very large stoek of sarefully selected 
Dye Stuffs just received.

All color» guaranteed.

OIL, OIL, OIL.
Threshing Machine Oil — a

very superior quality kept eonstantly 
on hand.

Give it a trial.

PAINTS and OILS
A large stock will be cold very low.

Leeches, Leeches !
Medical men and Others can always get 

Leeches of the best quality by sending them 
to Petrie's Drug Store.

Orders by mail or telegraph promptly at
tended to.

Remember the place,

Petrie’s New Drug Store
Nearly opposite the old store.

Building site fob sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced. 4j 

acres, s—'-------""*--------- —= ------ ‘
ed trull
FOr Pfc«M»UIOrB, ... -__  - _____
Ne 1, Day'sBlook. Mrlldfl

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can ^be cured by a 
timely resorfTb this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it scl- 
doim fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistaria 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

* PREPARED BY
8ETH W. F0WLB A 8058, Boston, Mms.,

And sold bjr Drunclits and DoalcraseneruHr

ART <fc 8PEIB8,H
Oomtyancert, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agent»,
4 Day*» Black, Guelph

Inreforenoeto the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to Inform hie friends and the public that he 
has entered Into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuanoeTtof the 
same to the new Arm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deed», Mortgagee, Willi, Lease», de., de.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONBY always cn hand in eunci to soit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
.leourity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list 3f 7own and Farm Property is 
Ift'ge %nd veiled, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasin gel ee wb .■> -c.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, Bugland.

_ HART A RPEIB8, 
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Guelnh.Ont

W H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATBR,
Opposite Knox Church,

OUBLPH.
The only one ttih side of Toronto 
AHwork warranted the best. Please send 

cr pricelist. yjdiy


